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Abstract: Though the technology for the breeding and rearing of marine ornamental f ishes has been developed
for many species, collection of marine ornamental f ish from the feral ecosystems, especially from the fragile
coral reef ecosystems, continues unabated due to increased demand from the trade market. Many species
with potential ornamental value are being discarded through trawl by-catch. Records on the ornamentf ish
diversity in the trawl by-catch are scanty. Taxonomic survey conducted to record the diversity of ornamental
f ishes in the trawl by-catch of the Neendakara f ishing harbour of Kerala documented the presence of 138
species belonging to 14 orders 67 families and 108 genera. Most of the f ishes comes under the order Perciformes
(77 species), followed by Tetraodontiformes (21 species) and Scorpaeniformes (17 species). Species-rich f ish
families were Scorpaenidae (9 species), Serranidae (7 species) and Tetraodontidae (7 species). Breeding and
seed production technologies have been developed for many species under families Pomacentridae,
Lutjanidaeand Serranidae. The discards include many species such as damself ishes, marine angel f ishes,
surgeonfishes, butterfly f ishes and wrasses with great demand in the global ornamental f ish market. These
resources were discarded in the harbour due to low consumer acceptance as food f ish. This paper discuss the
need to develop technologies for keeping the highly priced ornamental f ishes alive onboard for meeting the
demand for ornamental f ish, which will also supplement the income of the f ishermen.

INTRODUCTION
Many aquatic organisms including species with
potential ornamental value are being discarded
through trawl by-catches all over the world. These
discards have received a great dealof scientif ic
attention and their minimization being a goalof
marine f isheries management. FAO discard
database estimate annual average discards as 7.3
million tons (mt); contribution of Indian Ocean
accounts forabout 9% (Pillai et al., 2009). The
annual landing of the by-catch in the country is
estimated to be around 1.3 mt (Chandrapal, 2005).
Pramod (2010) recently estimated the bycatch of
Indian trawlers as 1.2 mt.According to Kurup et
al. (2003) the quantity of discards of bottom
trawlers in Kerala during 2000-’01 and 2001-’02
were 2.62 and 2.25 lakh tonnes respectively. Biju
Kumar and Deepthi (2009) reported on the f ish
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diversity and mean trophic index of f ish fauna
associated with trawl by-catch of Kerala coast.
Sajeevan and Somavanshi (2013) collected 66
species of marine ornamental f ish from the trawl
f ishery of west coast of India.
The growing popularity of marine aquarium
made the marine ornamental f ishes very popular
in all parts of the world and the trade of marine
ornamental f ishes in the international market is
a multimillion dollar industry. A total of 1,471
species of f ishes are being traded worldwide with
the best estimate of annual global trade ranging
between 20 and 24 million individuals
(Wabnitzet al., 2003). The high demand for these
resources increased the pressure on fragile coral
reef ecosystems which support most of the
marine ornamental species. On the other hand,
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Epinephelus, Apogon and Lutjanus respectively
represented the most diverse ornamental f ish
genera with f ive species each, followed by
genus Minous with three species.
The higher diversity of ornamental f ishes in trawl
by-catch reveals that the coastal areas along
Kerala coast harbours high diversity of
ornamental f ishes. Marine ornamental f ishes
along the west coast of India are distributed up
to a depth of over 400 metres (Raja, 2006). Most
of these resources are not currently utilized for
the purpose of aquarium keeping. A variety of
ornamental f ishes caught during trawling are
discarded due to lack of infrastructure for
keeping them alive onboard and lack of awareness
among the f isherman about their potential and
the absence of a marketing system for these f ishes
at f ishing harbours (Sureshkumar et al., 2004).
Dawes (2002) highlighted that the ornamental
marine f ish harvest (70-100 tonnes) represented
a maximum of one millionth (0.00007-0.0001%)
of the food f ish harvest (100 million tonnes) and
that even the by-catch (17 million tonnes)
produced by the food f ish trade was greater than
the harvest for marine ornamentals (representing
0.0004-0.0006%). The problem of by-catch is
much more pronounced in the case of trawling
because of the colossal amounts of biodiversity
associated with it and the extent of damage it
caused to the ecosystem in general (Bijukumar
and Deepthi, 2006). Recently, due to heavy
demand for food f ish and high cost, some of the
species in the by-catch are being used for human
consumption, fetching about30-45/- per kg (Pillai
et al., 2009). If technologies are developed and
standardized for keeping the highly priced
ornamental f ishes alive onboard and bring it to
the suitable markets, this will help partially
meeting the demand of ornamental f ish.
Even though there is no record on stock depletion
of any species of marine ornamental species in
India, such chances cannot be ruled out in the
context of developing trade. This demands the
need for developing technologies for the
sustainable utilization of these resources.
Further, there is a need to conduct nationwide
exploratory surveys of marine ornamental f ish

many valuable resources are being discarded
along with trawl by-catches from different parts
of the world.
Most of the taxonomic studies on marine
ornamental f ishes in India are from coral reef
ecosystems (Ajithkumar et al., 2007; Ahilan and
Walkhom, 2007; Rao et al., 2004; Chogale and
Bhatkar, 2006; Sivaprasad et al., 2007). The only
effort has so far been made to explore the
potential of  marine ornamental f ishes
encountered in the trawl by-catch was by
Sureshkumaret al. (2004). They reported 40
species of marine ornamental f ishes belonging
to 22 families from the trawl by-catches of
Ponnani f ishing harbour, north Kerala. This paper
record the marine ornamental f ish diversity
associated with the by-catch of trawlers operating
from Neendakara f ishing harbour, Kerala.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Ornamental f ishes from the trawl by-catch
landings were collectedfrom Neendakara f ishing
harbour (08o 56’ 15.30" N., 76o 32’ 20.23" E.), the
largest f ishing harbour of Kerala, during October
2008 to September 2011. The fresh specimens
collected were cleaned, washed and preserved in
10% formaldehyde after noting the colouration
and measuring the length and weight.Each
specimen was identif ied up to species level using
text books, monographs, reprints and online
databases (Day, 1875; Smith and Heemstra, 1986;
Munro, 2000; Froese and Pauly, 2008-2012). The
names used in the text followed Froese and Pauly
(2012) and classif ication that of Nelson (2006).
The species collected were categorized as
ornamental f ish by following Burgess et al. (1990).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The survey revealed presence of 138 species of
ornamental f ishes belonging to 14 orders 67
families and 108 genera (Table 1). Most of the
f ishes comes under the order Perciformes (77
species), followed by Tetraodontiformes (21
species) andScorpaeniformes (17 species).
Species-rich f ish families were Scorpaenidae
(9species),  Serranidae (7 species) and
Tetraodontidae (7 species). The groupers,
cardinal f ishes and snappers under the genera
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Table 1. Classif ied list of marine ornamental f ishes associated with trawl by-catch landings in
Neendakara f ishing harbour, Kerala
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species to know their distribution and
population status. By-catch reduction devices
should be encouraged to protect the beautiful
resources and their habitats. Zero f ish nets (nets
with extremely small mesh size), which kill even
eggs and f ish fry and other small organisms
should be strictly banned in order to reduce non-
target catching of marine ornamental f ishes and
juveniles.
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